Art Expressions
Intro to FabricScapes CP069

Let Go and Let It Flow—
Beginning Alcohol Ink Painting

Teacher: Kathy Ballantyne. (All Levels) Kathy
will teach the basics of her unique FabricScape
construction techniques. Make a small lifelike
5" x 7" FabricScape using various fusible
products on an assortment of fabrics including
silks, synthetics and sheers.
1 Session
$35.00, plus $10.00 kit fee
Sun, Jul 30 (12:30-4:30)

Teacher: Danna Phalen. (Level 1) Learn beginning
techniques for creative play and minor control of
inks on YUPO paper. Danna will teach
spontaneous ink ﬂow, brushwork and liing. Projects includes ink behavior study,
use of tools, free ﬂow pouring, the introduction of alcohol and the completion of
one 5" x 7" ﬁnished piece of art with mat to take home. Ages 15 and over.
1 Session $55.00, includes all supplies Sun, Jul 2 (1:00-3:30)

Fun with Alcohol Inks on Tile

Impressionistic FabricScapes CP071

Teacher: Danna Phalen. (All Levels) Explore the
vibrant colors of alcohol ink on tile using various
techniques to move the ink around. Blowing air
through a straw, using compressed air and brush
designs, create one-of-a-kind pieces of art.
Students will paint on two small and four
medium sized white tiles and seal each tile with
varnish to protect them from damage.
1 Session Sun, Aug 13 (1:00-4:00) $65.00, includes all supplies

Teacher: Kathy Ballantyne. (All Levels) Create a 12" x
16" Impressionistic FabricScape in the colorway of your
choosing. With Kathy's expert guidance, learn about
color selection and use of texture giving the impression
of a landscape, adding interest to your project. Use
paint sticks to add birds or animals, and experiment
with adding lace, trims, and other textured fabrics.
1 Session Wed, Aug 30 (9:30-4:30)
$78.00, plus $35.00 kit fee,
includes most supplies

Alcohol Inked Trees CP176

Fabric Painting for Landscapes and Fabric Arts CP173

Teacher: Danna Phalen. (Level 2) Learn techniques to
take more control of this unpredictable medium.
Danna will expand on the use of masking ﬂuid and
specialty pens to aid with creating a variety of tree
landscapes. Students will complete three tree paintings
and receive one mat to take home. Ages 15 and over.
1 Session
$65.00, includes all supplies
Sun, Sep 17 (1:00-4:00)

Teacher: Kathy Ballantyne. (All Levels) is
two day class covers a combination of techniques
to create an assortment of sky, water, mountain
and natural textural fabrics. Learn to paint on
various silk fabrics including organza, and
cotton sateen, and the diﬀerences in techniques
that work well on each, including painting with
brush, sponge, sun imprinting, stenciling,
salting, folding, manipulating the fabric, and over-dying to name a few.
2 Sessions
Sat, Sep 9 & Sun, Sep 10 (9:30-4:30)
$125.00, plus $45.00 kit fee, includes most supplies

Alcohol Ink Ornaments CP177
Teacher: Danna Phalen. (All Levels) Get festive with Alcohol
Inks and turn clear glass ornaments into one-of-a-kind pieces
of art to gi or hang on your own tree. Danna will teach the
process of using alcohol inks, compressed air and glitter to
create beautiful one-of-a-kind ornaments. Students will
decorate six glass ornaments each. Ages 8 and over.
1 Session $65.00, includes all supplies
Sun, Oct 15 (1:00-3:30)

Paper Clay Magic Garden CP174
Teacher: Kelly Cra-Abram. (All Levels) Kelly will
show you how to create a ﬂoral garden art piece
with hand sculpted paper clay stems, ﬂowers, buds,
leaves and adorable little kitty. e çackground will
consist of diﬀerent textures and mediums
including paints, designer papers, lace, torn book
pages, bling and trims.
1 Session $45.00, plus kit fee
Sun, Jul 23 (9:30-3:30)

"Holly Hocks" Torn Paper Art CP164
Teacher: Beth Butterﬁeld. (All Levels) rough
tearing of textured paper, layering, painting and ink,
make an original piece of art with the look of threedimensional ﬁnishes.
1 Session
$45.00, plus$12.00 kit fee
Sat, Sep 30 (1:00-4:00)

Keepsake Treasure Box
or Frame CP175
Teacher: Kelly Cra-Abram. (All Levels) With
Kelly’s artistic zeal and expertise, you will learn
several techniques including how to paint,
decoupage, emboss with crystals and use
dimensional crackle ﬁnishes.
1 Session
$45.00, plus kit fee
Sun, Oct 8 (9:30-3:30)

Bohemian
Illumination—
Soldering for Newbies CP171

Get on our email list — classes@piecemakers.com
... and learn about special events, demos, sales.
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Teacher: Robin Dudley-Howes. (Level 1) Robin’s latest
creation, recently featured in Somerset Home, will
“illuminate” you with techniques as you make ﬁve to ten
charms and learn how to solder a glass vial, ﬂat back
marbles and charm sandwiches! Make your own jump
rings so you can hang them on driwood for a suncatcher
or windchime. Soldering irons available to rent.
1 session $88.00 plus $50 kit fee
Sun, Aug 27 (10:00-4:00)

